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Summary
An important collection of Strigeata Of bird* and mammals h^s been made by the Department ot

Zoology of the University of Adelaide.
The present work records thirty species, of which seven are new. Descriptions of the dcw species

with additional information on some of the others are given.

The new species from birds are: Apattmon iApattmon) ^iteUin'siduun (Ironi PizUtf'a (ohom),
Cardioccphah'tdex ovicorpus (from Phaiacrocorax melanolcucox hrt'viroxtrix and P. vartux), Cotyhtrux
(Coryfnrus) magnfacetubulus (from Cygnus litmtux), Otplostomwn (OipfnsJomum) parvidttm (from
Hyrfroprognc caspia and Pelecartus conspkUlatux). Nvodiphstomum {NrodiphxtPtnum) laneeolat/irn

(from Ninox navaescclundiae).
The new species from mammals arc; Nerfdiplostomttm (Triiohurchidiphxhnnum) dt'abolf (a new

subgenus, for which the diagnosis is given) (from terMphtfux harrixii) and Pharyngoxtomoidex daxyuri
(from Patyitnts viverrintts).

Resume
Une importante collection de Strigeata clX)txea'jx A dfl Mammiferes a ete constitute au Depart-

ment dc ^oologie de I'Uuivcrsite d'Adeiairie

Le present travail comprend la deseiipiion on la mention de 30 espcees, dont 7 sont nonvclles:

Apatcmon (Apatcmon) xitcUirvxiduus, Cardiac ephaloides ovicorpttx, Catyhirux (Cotylurnx) ma%n'uiceta-

f'tdits. Dipfostomtim (Diploxiornum) parvulum, NentHptostomum (Neodipfo&fomum) Jtwceolutnm, Neo-
dipiostomum {'Trilahotrhidiplostomum) diaboli (n. subgen., donl la diagnose est proposer) ct Phwyn-
gnshmtoides dc&yuri. Ces dou\ dernleres- especcs sont parasites de Mamipiaux (Dasyurin6s). respec-

tivement de Sarcophilus harrlsU el de Dasyunts viverrinus.

Introduction Collection of the Institute of Zoology, Univer-

„ .„., - sitv of Nerjchatel (G.D/i. Preparations of the
An important coUectiOn of Strigeata from ^ of |hft ^^ are depositcd in the Tj nI ,

buds and mammals has been made by the Dc- fafa of Adelaide and of NeuchStcl.
partment ot Zoology ot the University ot Ade- Tne n{ pilblicalkm is a conlinuation of
kt.de. It consisted of 92 tubes with spirit 3 prevjou, accoums o£ AmtwUan striwida
specimens, and 3 slides. (Dubois 1937; Dubois & Pearson 1965. 1967).

Collections and identifications made before Thirty species are described or recorded.
August, 1 951, are the valuable contribution of Seven, one of which belongs to a new sub-
thc late Professor T. Harvey Johnston, to genus, are new. Twenty-seven are recorded as

whoso memory this work is dedicated. Since av
*

an parasites and the other three are from
that time Mrs. P. M. Thomas (Patricia M. mammals.
Mawson) has done most of the collecting

One of lis (L.M.A-1 collected the remainder. FajnU STRIC;E1DAE Railhct
Dr, J. C. Pearson, of the University of Queens-

land. Brisbane, contributed 5 specimens Subfamily stoigunau Radliet

(Phorynzosmmoides dasyuri) from Tasmania. Vpharyngostrtsea simplex (S. J. Johnston,
Some of the specimens arc valueless, cither 1904). Dubois, 1968: 35, figs, 19-21.

because of poor preservation or because young Dubois & Pearson, 1965: 79, figs. 1-3.
stages cannot he identified with adults. S. J. Johnston, 1904: 112, pi. 7, figs. 1-3.

The holntypcs of all the new species des- Host and origin; Ardea novaeho)Iandiae

crlbed in this paper have been deposited in Latham, from Tallem Bend, River Murray.
the South Australian Museum (SAM). Para- S. AusL, l.v.1940 and 9.xii 1940 (2 specj-

types. where available, are in the South A us* mens); from the Australian Museum, date?

traltan Museum, and in the Hefminthnlogical (one specimen).

* l risii ii jt de Zoologie, Univeisite de Neuch&teL Suisse.

1 DepRrtment of Zoology. University of Adelaide. Adelaide, S A"*t 5000
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Habitat: upper intestine.

iJtwxnpttott. These specimens, taken from the

type-host, measure 2.R-3.0 mm; eggs 92-99

by 61-68 Mm.

ParastriEca rcjums (Chase, 192 i). Dubois,

1968; 68, fig. 51. Chase, 1921: 500, % 1

and pi. 26. figs. 1-5.

FIGS. I, 2
(tost mid origin. Cirrus approximates Peale,

from Tailcm Bend, S. Aust.. lO.iv. 1950 t!S
adutt and I immature specimen^ and Dec.

1938 (10 young specimens).

Habitat: duodenum.

Chase ( 1921 ) found three specimens of this

strigeul in the intestine of Nomphoyx novae-

ItoHttfulitte (Latham) from Tcrrigal, N.S.VV.

The holotype, which is registered in the Aus-
tralian Museum (W544), was reexamined by

Dx, ,1, C. Pearson (sec Dubois 1968. p, 6B-, loot-

note 1.1. On the basis of this examination, the

\pecics was removed from the genus

Aphwyn^oslnyeu Ciut'ea to Parasfrigea Szidat.

Description: The smallest specimens with few
eggs in the uteri measure 1.6—2.2 mm. Fully

mature worms arc 5-6 mm long. Suckers

weakly developed: oral sucker marginal, 60-
1 1 5 pxci in average diameter; ventral sucker 92-
165 ^m, near oral sucker. Average ratio of
the oral to the ventral sucker nearly 2 : 3.

Length of I'o rebody from 9—19 (average 14)

times that of oral sucker. Proteolytic gland

elongated, oval or fusiform. 190-220 by S0-
1 10 /ftn, composed of closely aggregated

lobules and lying between the two concentra-

tions of the vitelline follicles.

Ovary kklncy-shapcd and testes multi-lobcd,

occupying second half of the hindbody. Vitel-

laria of lorebody extending dorsally up to

ventral sucker, concentrated in lateral sctni-

cordiforrn expansions of dorsal lip of triboey-

tic organ. (No follicles in ventral lip, which is

as long as forehody). Scattered follicles in wall

of segment, extending further forward dorsally

than vftntro-liUerally, in hindbody* vitelline

follicles concentrated in front of ovary, absent

dorsally over the gonads, and extending ventro-

latcrally to the bursa Copulatrix. EjaCulatury

duct joining with uLerus at entrance to genital

cone. Eggs numerous. 90-105 by 60-6B ^m.

Relationship*: Parastrigea reptns, P. inter-

tneilia { Tubangui, 1932, and P. flcxiO's (Dubois,

1934) are closely related apharyngeal strigeids;

in the absence of pharynx they arc distinguish*

able from all known members of the genus.

Their normal hosts arc birds of prey (Falconi-

foTiucs). P. irUermedUi (from the Philippines)

differs from P. repens in that the small suckers

arc stihequal, and tn the size oE the eggs ( 100

112 by 71-79 ^m), P, ffexiiis is distinguished

from the Australian species by having fewer

eggs, and by a geographical distribution

restricted to the holaretic zone of Knrnpe and
Asi«.

Piiruxfrigen sp

Host and origin: 1 hn'skiorms nwlticca

(Cuvjer). from Queensland. 26.vi.191t (4

Contracted specimens, collected hy A.

Brcinl).

Huhitai : unknown.

Description: Body length 1.4-2.4 mm. Fnrc-

body 0.8S-1.08 by 0.94-1.15 mm (dorso-ven-

tral diam.), with two well-developed lateral

expansions. Hindbody 0.75-1.40 by 0.K1-I.0S

mm. Bursa copulatrix small.

These worms exhibit a striking similarity to

P. rohusta Szidat.

A specific diagnosis is reserved until better

specimens are obtained.

Slr&ea baylisi Dubois. 1937; I9ft8: 82. figs.

60 61.

Host* and origin: Threskiornh Molucca
(Cuvier), from Tailcm Bend, S, AusU
28.iii.1942 (one specimen). Plataleu fltwipes

Gould, from Tailcm Bend, 24 ii. 1943 (23

specimens') and H).xii.1947 (6 specimens).

Habiwt: intestine.

Relationships : Striken baylisi, w h ten appea rs

to be a parasite of Platalcidac. is distinguish-

able from S. promisc.ua, Nieoll by its smaller-

size, the smallncss and the weakness of the

pharynx (50-60 by 37-47 «m), the extension

of the vitcllaria to nearly as far as the posterior

extremity, and the absence ol iollicles from the

ventral wall of the anterior segment,

Slrigoq glmiriiiloKa Dithok, 1937: 244, fig 9;

1W8: J 01, figs. 82-H4. Duhois & Pearson.

1%5; 82, rigs. 4-5.

Sirica falcOnis Dubois, 1937: 217, fig.

10 (not Szidat, 1928).

ffovfs and ttrigin: Circus upprOximuns Peule.

from Tailcm Bend, S. Aust., 15,xiU938 (2
young specimens ) . flnliasfur xphrnurus

(Vicillot), from Tailcm Bend, Dec. 1938. (1

1 One of ns i'G.D.J, having examined Ittfce syntypes of P. mitrrncJia, has not foimd any t/wce of P
pharynx.
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specimen) and 15i.vi.l941 <2 macerated

specimens). Ftdoo sabntget Gray from Mcn-
ingic. S. Aust.. 6.v. 1 945 i 4 specimens t

:

Habitat: intestine.

Description, Body up to 2,8 mm in length

( when cxlcnded ) . The smallest specimen,
with egg* la the Litems, .measures only t.4 mm.
Oral sucker terminal, often prominent, 120—
140 by 90-125 /un; pharynx rounded., very

muscular, 95-105 by 90-105 /Am; ventral

sucker 16CM90 by 150-175 Jtm\ proteolytic

gland well developed, oval, strongly tabulated*

145-210 by i 70-250 ,dn. lying ;«t base ot tore-

body.

Ovary Teniform. Mentis' gland iruertcslicular.

well developed. Eggs 89-102 by 57-60 ,<ni,

very numerous i\\ mature specimens, in which
the uterus may be distended into sinuous or
tortuous curves and even into loops.

Relationships'. Strigea xhmduhsu differ* from
5T. fukonis Szidal in its small size and in the
grcal development of the proteolytic gland
relative lo the length of the body.

Strigea nicolli (Dubois, 1937). Dubois, 196ft;

J 14, figs, 101-102
Strigea sitttoni Dubois, 1937* 237, fiirs. 5-
7.

Hnst and origin: Gymnorhtna tibtcen

fLatham) from Canberra, A.CT. 7 April

1969 (4 specimens) and 27.vii.1960 (I

specimen; collected by R. Mykytowycz),
Habitat: duodenum and intestine.

Description; Length 1 .40-1 .62 mm. Oral
sucker 120-162 by 155-177 /*m; pharynx 85-
105 by 75-90 „ni; ventral sucker I9O-230 bv
215-230 M m. Bggs 108-115 by 65-72 ,,m.

Refarionships: Striken nicolli resembles S. bay-
B$i Dubois in general anatomy, but differs in

tl»e sizes of the suckers and the pharynx, which
are definitely larger, and in the minor develop-
ment of ibe atrial ring-shjped musculature.

Slrigcii promiscua Nicvll. 1914: 347. Dubois,
196$; H9 t figs. 107-108. Duhois A. Pear-
son, 1967: 186

Hosu nnd origin \ Ninox novaesee Iandine
(Gmclin) (syn. N. boobook) from Yalkuri.
S. \WL 24.vtiU957 (I specimen, described
below). JV. sienna (Gould) from Hidsvold,
Qld.* lvi.1919 rf22 specimens, very con-
tracted; collected by M. J. Bancroft).
Habitat \ intestine.

On June 9, 1965. Dr. J. C. Pearson collected
the species from the small intestine of Ninox
novaesetiattdia? m Brisbane, Qld. The species

has now been found four times, always from
the same host genus.

Description: Length 2 mm. Body very con-

tractile, nearly as wide as long when strongly

contracted (as in l.vi.1919 material). Oral

sucker 160 by 185 ^.m. pharynx ll 5 by 105

{t.m. ventral sucker 230 by 210 ^m; proteoly-

tic gland 190 by 215 ,<m, muitilobed.

Ovary re ni form, 170 by 260 ^m. Testes
roughly lobed the anterior measuring 285 by
390 //in, the posterior 320 by 400 ,j.m. Vitel-

laria extending from cephalic margin to level

of equator of genital cone. The latter is robust,

well differentiated, larger than the ovary. 260
jwiti in diam. when retracted. Genital atrium
spacious, 180 to 240

f
,n\ in depth, with ring-

shaped musculature well developed Eggs 104-
115 hy 75-80 ^m, 6 in number.

M at present known, it -sccrm that SirfyfiQ

promiscua is restricted to the Slngtformes.
especially to the oriental type Ninox.

Apatcmoit (Apatetntm) vifelliresidutK n.sp.

FIG. 3

Host und Origin: Bizinra lobata (Shaw) from
Tailem Ue\u\. S. Aust.. 10.xii.1937 and
9.XU.I940 (35 specimens); Sandgate, Qld.,

22.ix.191S ( I specimen); Purnong find

Caloot, R. Murray, S. Aust., 20 vi. 1958 ( 10
specimens,, obtained from two hosts) (type
material).

Utibitar intestine.

Nolotype: length 2.6 mm. SAM, E927 I with
3 paratypes. IZ928, on same sbde).

Description: Body cambered dorxally, 2.2-2.6
mm long, Fore-body ovoid or cup-shaped, 71-
0.90 mm in length by 0,51-0,64 mm in dorso-
vcntral diam.. delimited by constriction from
hindbody. Hindhody twice as long, banana-
shaped, with small bursal region slightly de-
lineated, 1.48-1.70 mm long by 0.50-0.56 mm
in diam. at the level of the testes. Ratio of
hindbody to forebody Hinging from 1.9—2,1.

Oral sucker 115-161) by 1 10-127 pm, terminal
in position: phar>nx smaller, 85-93 by 70-75
jwfli: venind sucker postequatorial, relatively

large. 190-210 by 165- 1R0 jttn. Proteolytic
gland small, nounded and lobed, situated dor-
sally near base of forebody. 65-80 by 60-70
/*.m,

Ovary 140-150 ^m long, 180-190 pft chick.

located at anterior third (27-36/100, average
33/100) of hindbody. Testes large, approxi-
mately equal in size (first, 260-330 by 240-
300 pan, second 300-370 by 260-300 Mm>>
ovoid, roughly lobed, obliquely orientated with
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lobes directed forward. Vitellaria are confined
venrraliy in hh>dhod_y> especially well developed
in front o( gonads, extending to near posterior

extremity of worm, but not masking bursa
copulalrix laterally; erratic follicle?; extend
mnre or less far into ventral wall of forebody,
but do not go beyond acetabular Jevel. Vitelline

reservoir lies in interteslicular space. MehhV
gland is situated dorsally and a little anteriorly.

Genital cone of medium si/.e, J 90-200 by 150-
180 ^m, nor. well differentiated. Vesicula sem-
inalis S-sbaped and voluminous, lying postero-

dorsal to second testis. Sinuous c;acu!atory
duct opens into terminal pari of uterus at

entrance io cone, to form a jcctilinepr. not
pleated, hermaphroditic canal. Eggs 87-95 by
58-67

y
,m, average 92 by 63 /tm.

ReUiiottships: This new species closely

resembles Apatemon (A.) fuligulae Yamaguti,
1933, in general morphology, but differs essen-
tially ui the presence of erratic vitelline follicles

in the ventral Wall of the anterior segment. This
remnant appears to constitute an archaic
character. In A. fuligulae, the eggs are larjjer

(J 00-120 by 60-66 Mm).

Apatcmon (Austrntapateraon) intermedins
(S. J. Johnston, 191)4). S J. Johnston,
1904. 109, pi, v

t figs. 7-10. Dubois. 1968:
169. figs. 162-164. Dubois & Pearson.
1965. K5, rigs. 6-7. Johnston & Angel,
1951; 66. figs, 1-28.

Hosts and origin: Oxyttra au.smtlis Gould,
from Taiteiu Bend. S. Aust., 15.U941 and
28.i. 1 941 ( 1 1 specimens ) . A ccipiter fas-

d<vu$ Vigors & Horsfield from MalJala, S.
Aust., March 1965 (20 small ovigerous
specimens), (Johnston & Angel (1 95])
found this species in 5 of 11 Cygnus atratus
( Latham ) from T3 ilem Bend )

.

Habitat: unknown.

Description: Body length 1.5-2.8 mm (speci-
mens from Oxyunt um traits). This species is

characterised by the structure and size of the
genital cone; this organ measures 240-320 by
160-200 £01 when retracted, thus being about
one filth the total length of worm. A wide
strongly folded hermaphrodite duct passes
through the cone. Laurels canal descends from

oviduct where the latter leaves the ovary, and
reachci the dorvil surface on a level with an-
terior lesiis. Eggs 94-99 by 60-68 hm.
The specimens from A ccipiter fasriatu*

(possibly an abnormal host) measure 1.2 to

1,9 mm. Eggs 90-95 by 55-63 pin.

Curriiocephaloides hilli (S\ J. Johnston, 1904),
Dubois. 1965: 180, figs. 175, 176; 1970;
722. S. J. Johnston, 1904: 110, pf. VI.
ftgs. I-S.

PIGS 4. 6
Host and origin: Lotus novtteholtandiae
Stephens, from Glenelg. S. Aust., 2.iiL1939
120 specimens, from 2 hosts). West I., S.

AusU l4.vi.196B (4 specimens); St. Kikhu
Si Aust , 5-19.Lk.1951 (2 specimens, from
Intestinal residues of four birds).
Habitat: duodenurn> intestine.

The only previous record of this strigeid is

that of S. J. Johnston (1904j who described
it from the Ausirqfian gull. Larux navaehollan-
diae from Jervis Bay, NS.W. There is only
one syntype (deposited in the Helminthologieal
Collection of the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine (No. 244)) known.
The following description is based on the
examination of 15 specimens, slightly smaller
thtun those of Johnston, from the Glenelg
material.

O.scripihn: Body length 3.5-6.2 mm (6,9-
8.2 mm according to Johnston). Forebody
nvoid in lateral view, subcordiform in ventral
view, with feebly developed lateral expansions,
0.74-1.12 mm long, 0.55-0.70 ram thick.
Hindhody elongated, cylindrical and usually
flexed dorsally, with bursal region set off from
remainder by a more or less definite constric-
tion. 2.80-3. IS mm long.. 0.52-0.80 mm in
diam, at level of testes, 0.65-0.76 mm in bur-
sal zone. Ratio of bindbody to forebody rang-
ing from 2 9-3.8, averaging 3.4. Oraf sucker
terminal or subterminal, of medium size, 95-
117 by 35-106 j*ju; pharynx smaller, spherical,
KO-95 by 75-95 /Am; caeca extending back
close 10 genital cone (fig. 6); ventral sucker,
95-130 by 115-145 ^mr lying usually just in
front of middle of forebodv.

Figs. 1.

Pig. 3

Fig.

Fig.

4.

5.

2. Paramigearepens* from Circus approximate. Fig. t.—Length 5.5 mm. flattened mature
specimen, rig. 2.—Length l.R mm, young specimen wiln two eggs.
Apatemon \Apatemon) viteWreUduus n.sp., from B'Mtura lobata Hototype: length 2.6mm.
Cardiocephalt>\dt$ hiUi, from Larus novoe-hntltindiae. Length 3,64 mm,
Cardfocephaloidcs muscuUh*us, from Hydroproqne fiaxpm. Outline. Length 6.6 mm Ncuch.
Univ, (CDj No. V17.
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Ovary, 1 30-150 hy IW-200 Mm, situated at.

about mid-length of hindbody, in front of

relatively small testes 1 160-190 by gTfc25Q
y*mj, wlncfi are ovoid aiul roughly Jobcd.

VileJIilria confined lit this segment, where they

appear' profusely developed ur> to gonads,

then restricted to venuo-lalend field; Ibey do

not penetrate bursa eopulatrix. Vitelline reser-

voir lies in intertesticiilnr space. Dilatable

bursa copulatrix large, quite often larger than

forebody; occupying last thtrd or quarter of

hindbody, and enclosing powerfully built geni-

tal cone, which measures 520-740 by 340-SOO

/jirn; inner wall ol cone, when retracted, thrown

into a number of folds delimiting sinuous

spaces. Uleiu.x ami muscular ejaculatory duct.

the walls of which are S-I0 ^m thick, enter

(he Cone, proceed side by side and unite to

form u very short herrniiphrndilic canal which

discharge* mid large genital atrium. There arc

two sphincters* one at orifice or cone, ihe

other surrounding aperture of bursa. The
nurmrrotis c^gs measure 1 1 5-1 15 hy 75-K4 ^m,
average I IS by 80 tJtnvt shelJ thin 1 3-4

;
tm).

Cardloccphaloides musculosus (S. J. Johnston,

1904) S J, Johnston, 1904: 1l?.
(
p1. VII,

figs. 4-4 Dubois. 1968: 188, fig. 185.

FIGS. 5, 7

thtstx and origin: Cfdidouias hybridu

{ Pallas J, from Taflcm Bend S. Aust.»

27.x. 1948 (6 specimens'!. Hydroprogtw,

caspia ( Pallas \ , from Townsville, Old
,

,

20.viii.l%& (1 specimen).

Habitat: small Intestine.

The only Australian record of this singe id

is that of S. J. Johnston (1904), who described

tt from the crested tern, Sitmu ber,t>ii Lichlciv

sicin, from Broken Bay* N.S.W. The type

material collected by Dr. J. P. Hill cannot be

found. As a result of the examination of these

new specimens, some additional structures have
been seen.

Description: Body up to 6.8 mm long. Fore-

body short and cordiforni, or pear-shaped

(sCCn side view), with large lateral expansions

in last two thirds, 1.43-1.57 mm long, 1,60-

1.65 mm wide, 0,69-0.87 mm thick across

the cephalic eupule, 0.V5-I.15 mm at level

of expansions. Hindbody elongated, suhcylin-

drical and slightly flexed dorsaJly. gradually in-

creasing in diam. towards posterior end where
it is truncated, especially just in from of bursa

copulairix, 4.4—5.2 mm fpilg, 0.72-0.87 mm
in diam. anteriorly, 1.05-1.25 mm posteriorly,

Ratio of hindbody to forehody from 3—1.5.

Oral sucker spherical, of medium size, measur-
ing 130 1MJ fitn in diam.; pharynx smaller

125 /Lm; ventral sucker. 130-140 ,/.m. lying

much in taint of middle of forebody (about

at ontMliirti its length ). where latter begins

to dilaie. Caeca extending laterally to level oi

genital atrium,

The ovary and the testes—the latter lobed

and approximately equal in size (300-350 j<,m

long, and wider than long)—occupy about the

middle third oi third quarter oi the hindbody.

Vitellaria confined to hindbody, profusely de-

veloped in small follicles, obscuring the con-

tents, down to the gonads, then restricted to

two ventrolateral fields, and extending down
to cap of the genital cone, laterally beyond
its equator. Vitelline teservoir between levies.

Large bursa copulatrix a truncated oone.

occupying a little less than last quarter of

hindbody, delineated by a slight constriction,

gradually increasing in diam., with wide open
terminal aperture; enclosing a powerfully built

ovoid genital cone. 1250-1600 by 950-1(160

ufn- clearly deiined by its own musculature.

When withdrawn, its watts are thrown into a

number of folds surrounded by parenchyma
and muscle fibres, and delimiting sinuous

spaces. A slack sphincter surrounds orifice of
cone. Uterus entering cone anteriorly and con-

necting with ejaculatory duel, Etag, numerous
in both ascending and descending limbs of

uterus, measure 110-122 by 73-80 /i,m; shell

thin (3-4 jwm).

Relationships; Cardiocephahides musctdosus
differs from <". hitli (Johnston) in ihe strongly

muscular nature and bulk of the genital cone.

and in the presence of "very strong bands of

longitudinal muscle" in the hindbody (S. J.

Fig. 6. Cunttovephaloidex hitli r from l.nras iuwachoHumtiae. Second half ( measuring 2.1 mm)
of posterior segment

Fig. 7 Card'uK'i'phakndfs mttxculoxus, from Chtidomca hyhridn. Length 6.3 mm, ventral view.

Figs. 8-11. Cunilocephaloidc.s uvlrorpm- n.sn Fig.. 8 -From an unknown host. Holotypc: length 5.4
mm, ventral view. Fig. 9.- -Sketch of an unmounted specimen, from Phulacro< iVtt.x variux
length *A mm, dorsal view, t-'ig, 10.—Sketch of an unmounted specimen from an un-
known host, datatype: length 6.7 mm, lateral view. Fig. II.—From an unknown host.
Sagittal sec lion of posterior rcin'on of a parnlype.
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Johnston |9l>4, p- 1M). Ratio of length uj

posterior segment/ .genital cone = 3.0-3.7 in

C. ijitwulomx (average 3.3) and 4.0-5.3 in

C, t\UU Iftvcrn^e 4.S) The two species occur

In Lai'Uormes, the firsi in kins, the second in

trulls.

Curilinccplmlnides ovieorptiK n.sp.

FIGS, 8-11

flo\tx and tvigin: Photacrocnrax ntefatio-

U*ucoh hrevimsirts Gould, from Dunedin,

New Zealand, 20. ii. 1940 (6 specimens, col-

lected by Miss M. l-'yfe, OlagO Univeisity).

P. viiritts (Gmelin), from Port CJawler, S.

Au>u. 29.vi.193K (several specimens, from
two hrrds). Unknown host ( 18 attached and
Tree specimens) (type material).

Habitat: intestine.

Hohnype: length 5.4 mm. SAM, fc929.

Paratopes: E930. (Sections in Neuchfitcl

University and Adelaide University collec-

tions).

Description: Body medium-sized., divided into

distinct anterior and posterior segments. Total

length 2-7.6 tnrn. Specimens which have

recently begun egg production 2,5-3 mm long.

Anterior segment, 0.98-2.40 by 1.40-2.80 mm,
comprising from three-tenths to four-tenths of
the- body length, subcordifurm, with two dilated

and dorsaJly incurved lateral expansions in its

second half, which appear with iheir ventral

connection like a rcniform collar surrounding
base of cephalic eupule; killer spherical or .a

truncated cone. Posterior segment 1.5-5.4 by
1. 0-2.6 mm, ovoid to spindle-shaped, sonic-

times cylindrical ( fixed in extended stated

.

often sliuhtly arched, dumpy, massive in con-

tracted state (greatest diam. at level of testes),

narrower in atrial zone of bursa (0.74-1.75

mm) which i.s delineated by a more or less

definite constriction at the last fifth, sixth or

seventh W the segment. Ratio of hindbody to

forebndy ranging from 1.4—2.5, averaging 1.96

Oral sucker ('marginal);, pharynx and ventral

sucker all small; ventral sucker a little larger

than oral, situated at mid-length of lorcbody

or in front of it (42-45/100). Oral sucker
1 40-200 by 110-200 ju.ni, pharynx 85-180 by
75-127 pm and ventral sucker 180-210 hy
120 200 afri- Caeca enclosed in muscular
ventro-lateral bundles and extending as far as

equator of genital cone. i.e. posterior limit of

viieihiriu. Tnbocytic organ well developed,

often protruding anterior to margin of fnrebody,

and pencl rating into the lateral expansions. A
layer of targe celU delimits the whole iicfive

surface of this organ. Proteolytic glands dis-

tributed in numerous small, relatively scat-

tered bunches, as shown by Bacc 1 1969, rig. 41.

Ovary ovoid. 320 hy 230 ^m, situated dor-
sally between 27th and 31st hundredths of

length of hindbody- Testes multilobed, the mass
of which measures 2100 by 1300 ftVa. Yilel-

laria are confined to hindbody, profusely de-
veloped and obscuring its contents; lying in a
large field along ventro-lateral surface up to

constriction delineating genital atrium, (tadl

follicles 420-890 ^m dlsLant from posterior

end, having their limit between 77th and 85th
hundredths of this part of hody.) h'ield widest

anterior iu gonads, where follicles extend

towards dorsal surface. Vitelline leseivmr inier-

ic.uu.ular. Meh lis' gland well developed, lateral

and posterior to ovary. Bursa copuhiirk enclos-

ing x genital cone, 45tt-9K0 by 420-920 ,tm

1. 320- J 000 n<m in diam. inside the nirium).
Central part of this cone appear* less muscular,
but more spongy and coloured; its inner wall

thrown inio a tew folds delimiting sinuous

spaces. Uterus extending into first third ot

hindbody, where it develops several convolu-
tions, then descends ventrally: behind seminal

scsicle. it makes a conspicuous right angled

bend to open into genital cone. Sinuous ductus

ejaculaloous, wall of which is 5-16 ^m thick-

opens near entrance of uterus to genital cone.

Eggs very numerous 1 20- 1 30 by 78-94 ^n)

(thickness of shell 4-5 #m, up to 8 ^ni ai the

non-i'pereulate pole).

RfllfifottshtpS : The new species resembles C
pfiyuilis (Uitz, 1926) [syn. C. .nitkaf (Mart-
wich. 1954)]. as figured by Dubois (»9n~K, figs

187 -tS9) and rediscovered by Bacr ( 196V) in

the intestine of a cormorant from Peru
(Guauape Islands), but C. physitlis differs from
it In having a much bigger bursa copulatrix..

eggs with very thick shell and vitcllaria extend-
ing only as far as the beginning of the hursa,

and in the geographic distribution.

Cotvhinis (Corylurus) tnagiiiacctabuhj* n.sp.

FIG. 12
Hoyf and origin 1

. Cygnux titratus fl.atham),
from Tailcra Bend. S. Auk., 25.x. 1 945 (Iti

specimens).

Habitat: lower intestine.

Ho!ot\'{>e: Length 2 mm. SAM, E931 (with

5 paratypes. E932, on same slide: and a

second slide. K932>.

Drscripiwtr, Body very muscular, wiih

meridian muscles In walls of forebndv and
circular fibres surrounding, the oblique open
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log: at beginning of hindbody are longitudinal

muwetes dnrsally. gathered into several bundles
which spread out at level of reproductive

organs, dorsal one reaching posterior end of

worm,

Body 2.0-2.6 mm long. Forebody cupuliform,
hemispherical to spheroidal, obliquely trun-
cated in front, with ventral border nearly recti-

linear and shorter than stionelv incurved dor-

sal border, 0,60-071 by 0.74-^0.86 mm, well

marked oil from the gradually attenuated
cucumiform hindbody, I 34-J.65 by 0.53-0.67
mm, which is eccentrically fastened to the
former. Ratio of hindbody to forebody from
2-2.fi, Oral sucker 105-127 by 130-155 ^m;
ventral sucker much larger, cupuHform in pro-
file. 130-240 by 160-190

Aun (ratio of the
average diams. nf the latter to the former 1.35-

1.74, average 1.47); pharynx feebly muscular.
80-95 by 64-75 Mm.

Ovary renifonn, 130-160 hy 175-210 j»m.

situated between 17th and 24th hundredth* of
hindbody. Testes trilobate, with lobes directed

posteriorly, the first measuring 210-350 by
275-320

, tm, the second a liule smaller. 21f>
320 by 265-300 ^m. Vitellaria very profuse
through hindbody, and extending anteriorly
into the two lips of trihocyiic organ [erratic

follicles), vitelline reservoir and Mentis* gland
intertesiicufur. Seminal vesicle lying dorsalfy;

ejnculalory duct and uterus (which extends to

intersegmental constriction) uniting and open-
ing through a short common duct (length 70-
80 urni into atrium. Genital bulh, 140-170

ftsn in diam., provided with a conspicuous
muscular thickening at its base, on the dorsal

side. Egos from 30 to 60 in the uterus, K4-99
hy 53-72 ^m (average 89 by 63 fXm).

KehifiansJdpt: ThH new specie* closely

resembles C. siri&cides Dubois. 1958. but
differs from it in the larger size of the aceta-

bulum, relative to the oral sucker (ratio of the
average diams. LI 0-1, n in C, jirtgeoidei), in

the ovary being more distant from the beginning
Of the hindbody (7-8/100 in C. sirigeoidex)

,

and »n the geographic locality.

SclMvarlzitrema panriubl (Pande, 1939) Dubois.
196ft; 248. G&. 257-260. Dubois & J'ear-

£60, 1965: 90, figs. 8, 9; 1967: 190,

Pande. 1939: 26 v figs. 3, 4.

FIGS. 13. 14
Host* and origin: VhaUtcrocorax carbo
(Linn.), from Tailem Bend, S Aust,.

21 >v. I 94 1 1 4 specimen*') . P. sulcirostrix

(Brandt), from Tailem Bend. I5.i.]94t (16

specimens, of which 10 ovigenous), I5J.1941

and 26.iii. 1 943 (numerous cysts, some
excysting. from stomach, along with fish

remains), P, mclonofetwoi (.VieiflDt), from
Tailem Bend, 25.X.1945 f 14 immature
specimens), 30.iiL1938 and 24. ii. 1943 I 24
specimens) and 6.vi.l945 (40 specimeitv).

Hal>iiiU\ intestine.

Description Body length 0.7-1.4 mm (ovi-

gernus specimens).

Reftnuks: This parasite appears to be common
in cormorants at Tailem Bend (cf. Dubois &
Pearson 1965. 1967).

The* tctracotyles found in the stomach of P.

xtilcirositis were both encysted and encapsu-
lated The cysts are dark, strong, ovoid, hclmci-
shaped, with a subcorneal pole and a circular

opposite aperture. They measure 400-450 hv
320-360 ,<m (230-320 /mi at the level of the

opening). The cyst wall varies from 40-90
fiiu in thickness (70-130 /Am at the pole). At
this stage the structures in the forebody of the

tetracotyle are clearly differentiated, and the

conical hindbody is separated by a marked
constriction. The. characteristic processes of
the pseudo-suckers are in a conspicuous posi-

tion (Fig. 13). The cysts are often surrounded
by a thin layer of hyaline secretion (5-18 ^m
in Ihickncss, 8-24 ^m at the pole).

The cysts were also found tree in thp
stomach and proventriculus of grebes. Podiceps
novaehollandiae Stephens f 24 ii . 1 943 and
I4.iv.1943), P. poliocephatus Jardine & Selby
( J4.iv.1943 ) and P. cristatus (Linn, i

(24.x 1. 1947). all from Tailem Bead; from
the stomach of Pelecatms compicUlatits I'Tem-
minck) along with rlsb and the crustacean,

Chemx destructor {21,iA 942. 25.v 1942,
17.iv.1944)> from Tailem Bend, in the stomach
of Pktudea flavtpex Gould, along with fish

(24ii. 1943). from Tailem Bend, and from fish

remains, with escaping ractacercariae. in

Boumrm poiciloptilus (Waglcr) (20.vi.1949)

from Mannum.. River Murray, S. Aust.

Family DIPLOSTOMIDAE Potricr

Subfamily diplostominae Montteelli

Bnibophoms confusus fKrause). Dubois. 1970:
266, figs. 272-276, 27S (metacereaha>.

Dubois & Pearson, 1965: 95, fig, 13.

Host and origin : Petecanus compicxttaim
(Temminck) from Tailem Bend S. Aust..

April I93S, Dec. 1938. 27.U942.25.Y.1 942
23.xi.l942. 17..V.1944, 20.iii.l950 (40
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mature specimens, and 20 melacereaiiae and

young specimens).

HttMtai: stomach and intestines.

Description- Body length 1.5-2.2 mm.
Rcnwkx: The first Australian record u( this

cosmopolitan species is that of Dubois k Pear-

son < 1965), who Observed an acetabulum

measuring 42-65 by 48-92 /j.m, In the mature
specimens of the present collection, this organ

is smaller, 32-40 by 42-50 ^m.

?Diplostomimi (Dipfostomum) amygdalum
Dubois & Pearson, 1965: 90, figs. 10-11.

Dubois. 1970: 300. fi&. 297-298.
Ht>s( •it/ origin: Nycfit;ani.\ cttledonicus

(Gmelinh from Tailem Bend, S. Aust

,

l.vi.l940 <9 immature specimens).

Habitat: unknown.

DwripHon; Body length 0.55-0.66 mm. The
vttcllaria arc not yet developed. This species,

adapted to the Ardeidae, commonly occurs in

Brisbane. Old. (Botanical Gardens).

Diplostomtim (Oiploslnmum) parviilum n.sp,

PIGS. 15. 16
Hoxtx and origin) Hydrnpmgw fospia

< Pallas), from Tailem Bend, S. Aust.. Dae.
1 939 (Type material: 5 specimens) Pefe-

tOflffH cosLspicilkitui iTemminck) from
Tailem Bend, date? (4 specimens).
HtihtiuL: intestine.

IMatype- length 0.56 mm. SAM. E933,
with 2nr 1 (?) parayipes CE9J4) on same
slide.

The type-material was obtained from a Cas-
pian tern at Tailem Bend. Another collection

has been found in a pelican from die same
place: this is probably a ease of erratic para-

sitism, the worms being mixed with metaeer-

cariac of tto/hophnrus mnfiaus (Krausc).

DeSvnplion: Body 0.42—0.87 mm long, more
or less distinctly divided in two segments. Fore-
body 0.25-0.53 by 0.24-0.34 mm, oval in out.
line, loliiEorm, spoon-shaped with posterior

margin curved veiUiallv. Hindboily ovoid, hent

dorsally, 0.16-0.34 by 0,21-0.27 mm (dorso-

ventral diam 0.21-0.32 mm). Ratio of Icmrth

of second segment to first Irom 0.62-0.75

(average 0.67). Oral sucker rounded, promin-
ent, 50-62 by 52-63 ^iin; ventral sticker almost

equal in size to the oral or smaller, broader

than long, 45-52 by 55-63 u&l\ pharynx elon-

gated. 50-52 by 24—30 ^m (its anterioposterior

diam. is often equal to that oi oral sucker);

oesophagus short, 1 S—25 »m- intestinal caeca

narrow (5-10 ^m), conspicuous in forebody

and entering hindbody to terminate not far

from posterior end. P.seudo-suckeis semilunar

or kidney-shaped, thicker anteriorly, 7J-90 by
hy 37-60 pffi. Tribocytic organ approximately

circular, with a median cleft, 75-100 by 75-
120 /xUi; proteolyUc gland bilobed, with mas-

sive bean-shaped lobes, lying transversely at

ba.se of anterior segment.

Ovary submedian, situated at beginning of

hindbody, 35 by 60 p.m. Anterior testis asym-

metrical, 45-55 by 130-170 pm\ posterior

testis bilobed, 60 -75 by 220-250 ^m. Virellana

extending from posterior margin of ventral

sucker or front ot tribocytic organ lo caudal

extremity of body, with the greater density in

prctcstieular 7onQ, reducing heyond lo two

medio-vcntral sowings of follicles at level of

testes, and abutting against the rather compact
latero-lcrminal accumulations behind these;

vitelline reservoir interfesticular. Hursu enpu-

latrix small, the pore being dorsal and sub-

lerminal (at 50-65 ^m from posterior

extremity
1

); genital cone absent. Rggs few in

number (1-3), 89-95 by 55-65 pflv

Relationships'. This diplosiome is characterized

by its very small size, being the smallest of

those described in the subgenus Diplostcmitm.

It closely resembles the South American species

O, ttutiuuon Szidat. from Larus domintitsnux

Ltchiensiein, but differs from it in the size of

the eggs and in the relative diameters of the

oral and veninil suckers. (In the latter, the

eggs measure 110 by 70 //in, and the ventral

sucker is larger than the oral.)

'I here were yet larger diplostomes in the

collection from Hydroprogne caspia* They
measure 0.7 to 1.0 mm in the contracted stale.

Fife, 12. Colylunts {Cotyturns) nutyniacctabtihts n.sr , from Cy.^nus atraftn. Hoiotypc: length 2
mm.

Figs, li, 14. Si-hwm-tzitn'mu pundtthi. Fig. 13.—Fxcystcd tfitwotyle, from Fhahicroa'trm metanufeucos.
Length 0.67 mm. Fig. 14—Cyst, from stomach of /*. sulci tost ris, 420 by 320 /mv

Figs. 15, (6. Diplostn/twm (t)iphbiotmtm) parvulum n.sp. Fig. 15.—From Hydroptr^ptf vaspio. Holo-
lype. length 0.56 mm, venrml view, j-'tg. 16.—From Pelevattus conspidttatus. Length 0.42
mm., dorsal view.

Fig. 17 IhpfaMomum (Diplosiomitm) apnthacrurn rnUrrW">rtn\ fiOti) Lttrus ptnachvtfandiac
Length 1.7 mm, ventral view.
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Ratio of massive hindbody to forcbody from
0.91-1.25 (average 1.02). We would have

difficulty in describing them, Perhaps they

belong to i he former species, but the pharynx

is obviously larger (60-70 by 47-52
f
itii) f

and ihe ventral sucker (89 hy 65 ^m) ts

greater than the oraJ sucker (68-75 by 57-65

Diploslntnum <l)ipluvtonium) spathfu'ciim

murrayense (Johnston & Cleland, 19*8).

Johnston & Cleland. !93«: 127, tigs. 1-1 fl

fecrcaria). Dubois. 1966a: 40; 1970; 341,
n*±*. 355. Dubois & Pearson, 1965: 93. fig.

12. Johnston & Angel. 1941; 140, figs. L-

70 (life cycle). Johnston & Simpson,

J 939: 230, figs, 1-6 (diploatomulum).

FIG. 17

Hoxt unci origin: Lai us novaehvUandiae

Stephens, from Swan Reach. River Murray*
S. Ausu 14.xii.1937 < 12 specimens); Taitem

Bend. S. Aust., S.iii.1940 (8 specimens),

I9.iii.1941 (12 specimens), 19.V.I941 (20
specimens). 27. i. 1942 <3 specimens) and
28.iii.1942 (13 specimens); Yalkuri, S.

Aust.. 24.viii.l957 (one specimen).
Habitat: intestine.

Remarks: Johnston & Simpson (1939) believed

thai ihe adult, would be lound in Inriform birds,

most probably in the silver gull, Laras novac-
holtandiae. However. Johnston k Angel (1941

)

reported having found young and aduit dip-

lostomes in the marsh tern, Chfidonias hybi'ula

(Pallas) \C. hucopareia]^ and successfully in-

fected Litmmca lexxwti Desha yes with eggs
from the adult flukes. later recovering cer-

carine (Comma murrayrush) from this snail.

From the occurrences recorded above, u seems
thai the silver gull is an equally, if not more
important, definitive host for this parasite.

DipUtstomnm (Tylodclphys) podkipinum podi-

cipiniun Kozicka & Niewiadumska, I960,

Dubois. 1970: 388. figs. 420-421.

FIG. 18
Host and origin: Podiccpx vri.itatus (I.inn.)

from Taitem Bend. S, Ausl,. 24.xi,1947 (16
(specimens).

Habitat ! unknown.
Description: Body length 4.32 mm.
Remarks: This is ihe first Australian record
of this parasite originally described from
Poland,, collected from Slovakia and U.S.S.R.,

and characterized by the great relative

diameter of the acetabulum (90 by 95
f
.m,

equal to a quarter of the body breadth), elon-

gate pseudo-suckers fJ70 /*rn), the ratio of
length of body to pseudo-sucker (7.7), and
the presence of a conspicuous atrial sphincter.

Uyslcrnnuirpha platalea Dubinin &. Dubinins,
W40. Dubois, 1970: 397, figs 4VM35.
niptoaotaitm anltlfonnium Odening,
1962.

FIG. 19

Hoxt and origin: Thrcxkiornis Molucca
fCnvicr), from Old.. 26.vi.l91l (IN speci-

mens: Cull. A. Breml).

Habitat: unknown.
In 1940 mis minute tremntode was described

hy Dubinin & Dubinins from the intestine of a

spoonbill, lHatulea tuacorodra L, in U.S.S R.

{the Volga delta). Its presence in India was
reported hy Odening (1962), who considered

it as a new species designated by the name of

Diplvstotnum ard<jiforrmuoh from Pseudttns

papulosa (Tenim.). The present lecord is ihe

first Australian reference to this parasite.

Description:. Body length 0.5X-O.76 mm, Fore-
body 0,33-0.40 by 0.36-0.51 mm. Hindbody
shortly ovoid, 0.23-0.37 by 0.34-0,44 mm,
scarcely demarcated from forebody by a weak
constriction. Ratio of hindbody to Jorcbody
0.66-0.94. Oral sucker 52-68 by 57-75 Mm;
pharynx 42-52 by 40-45 ^m; ventral sucker
small, almost equal in size to pharynx 42 47
by 47 -50 ^cm, masked by a wcil-developcd

tribocytic organ. 210-265 by 170-225 Mm.
Proteolytic gland oval in outline, crescent-

shaped, strongly tabulated, 95-125 by 110-
1 25 Mm.
Ovary 45-55 by 95-135 ^rrt, situated at in-

tersegmental level. Anterior testis asym-
mctiical, 70-105 hy 1 50-210 pM posterior

testis btlobcd, 80-125 by 290-390 ^m. Vitel-

laria well developed throughout most of
body; follicles distributed in the folmceous
forebody, especially at its base, and in tribo-

cytic nrgan, where they are arranged in the
form of a semicircle; restricted in hindbody lu

a mcdio-vcntral field, which widens out to
constitute two lalero-terminal clusters. Vitel

line reservoir intcrtesticular. Meh lis* gland
lateial, opposite anterior testis. Eggs, fiom .V
10 in ihe uterus. 95-112 by 58-68 /Am (nver-
age 103 by 62 urn).

Relationships*. H\steromorpha plaralea shows a
close resemblance to /7. triloba (Rud.), but the

latter appears to be trigger (up to 2.2 mm)
whereas its en.es are smaller (75-99 hy 48-75
una* and more numerous. The acetabulum of
//. fnUthrr h always larger than the oral sucker.

and the hosts are vanous species of cormorants.
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Hysteromorplta triloba (Rudolph i. 18L9)
Dubois, 1970: 400. 6gs. 436-439, and
440 (ccnaria). T- H. Johnston, )y42; 2?K,

ttiphstormthim cortl Hughes. 1929 (meta-
cetcm'ia).

Diploxromum gnmulosum Goss. 3941.

Paras-trtpea slovacica Ry.savy. 195S

Ho.rt and origin : PhafacrocoraX tnelano-

feucos (Vieilloi), from Tailcm Bend. S.

Ausl., date? (7 specimens).

Habitai: unknown.

The first record of thi* cosmopolitan para*

site b that of Miss O. M, Goss (1941) who
described it as Dipiostomum gnmulosum, from
Phafacrocorax sttteirostrix (Brandt) [— P. ater]

from Perth, W. Aust. T. H. Johnston (1942)
recorded it from various cormorants, especially

from Tuilem Bend.

Description'. Body 1.03-1.18 by 0.56-0.67
mm. Ventral sucker 90-92 by 94-98 ^m; oral

sucker 70-73 hy 83-84 ;tm; pharynx 50 by 47
/im. Eggs 92-95 hy 63-68 jum, Tribocytic
organ rounded, funnel-shaped when protruded.

Proteolytic gland hilobed and trapezoidal.

Neodiplostomum (Conodlplostuttium) hrachy-

urura (Nicoll, 1914), Nicoll, 1914: 346,
pi. 24, fig. 9, Dubois, 1937: 333, figs.

11-12; 1970: 4 IS, fig*. 451-452.

Hows and origin: Nietox rtovaeseehndiae
(Gmclin), from YaJkuri, S. Aust.,

24.viii 1 957 (IS specimens, collected by
W. H. Ewers). Tyto alba fScopoU), from
Point Turton. Yorke Peninsula. S. Aust.,
12.ix.l970 (3 specimens).

Habitat: intestine.

Description; Body length 1.5-3 ram.
Remark*: This species is characterized hy the
large size of the ventral sucker. 72-105 by
73-110 ,,.m (average K7 by 90 ^m). and by
Uie fact that it occurs fa the Slngiformcs The
testes arc large and symmetrically developed.
The vitelline follicles have their maximum den-
sity in the forebody. where they quite often
•reach to the level of the intestinal bifurcation.

Neodiptostomum (Conodiplnslomum) spathula
aitsfraltease Dubois, 1937; 337, figs. 13-

14: 1970. 428, figs. 465^68 Dubois &
Pearson, 1967: 196, rig. 7,

Hosts and origin: Cfrcutt approxitnans Peale.
from Tailero Bend, S. Aust., Dec. 193S
f 3 specimens ) . Halteeetust leucogatter
(Gmelin). from Wauratr.ee, Yorke Pen., S.

Ausc, 2Lvtii I960 (3 specimens), t'alco

pcre&itttts Tuhstall. from Naracoorte, S.

Aust., 12.vi.1956 <24 specimens). F. sub-
nigvr Gray, from Meningie, S. Aust.,

6.V.1945 ( 19 specimens). Arcipirer clrro-

cephahts (Vieillot), from Townsville, Qld.,

1911 (one specimen, collected by T. H.
Johnston).

,

Habitat; duodenum and intestine*

Description; Body length 1.0-1.75 mm, VHel-
laria densest in forebody, sometimes rcachJUg
the intestinal bifurcation.

Relationships-: The size of the veoural mieke t

(45-6K by 57-75 ^n, average 57 by 67 pm)
constitutes a useful specific chaiacicr. In this

respect Nrodiptostonntm tpathuta is distin-

guishable from TV. brachyurum (NkoJI)

Ncodiptostomum (Nendiplostomunt) Lanceo-
hituni n.sj-i.

FIGS. 20, 21

Host ttnd origin: Ninox novaeseehwdtae
(Gmclin) from Adelaide, S. Aust., April,

1 959 1 1 4 specimens )

,

Habitat; intestine.

Hobtype: length 1.25 mm. SAM, E935
with 4 paratypes, E936, and another slide,

E936.

Description: Body distinctly bisegmented,
1.25-1.52 mm long. Forebody flattened,

lanceolate, 0.79-1.01 by 0.29-0.38 mm. with
posterior border, where it is wider, curved
veiUrally. Hindbody subcylindrical to claviform,
always shorter than forebody, 0.40-0.61 by
0,1 £-0/21 mm. Ratio of hindbody to forebody
from 0.50-0.68> averaging 0.56. Oral sucker
38-47 by 42-50 ^m; ventral sucker slightly

larger, 36-52 by 47-57 pixu situated between
the 50th and 55th hundredths of length of fore-

body. Short prepharynx (10-15 ^ro); pharynx
ellipsoidal and muscular, 37-45 by 26-32 aStk\

oesophagus reaching length of 40-52 ^m; caeca
narrow (about 5-J0 ^m) in their visible sec-

tion- Tribocytic organ narrowly ellipsoidal or
almond-shaped, 150-210 by 30-125

A
.m.

Ovary oval or rounded, submedian> located at

beginning of hindbody between 16th and 21st
hundredths. 55-63 by 63-75 ^m. First testis

appears asymmetrically developed, 811-1 L0 by
120-140 pm\ second testis clearly biJobed
(with a posterior median Indentation), S0-110
by 150-185 }tm. Vitelline follicle* very con-
spicuous, with & maximum density at base of
forebody; from thence invading tribocytic

organ and, separated in longitudinal bands,
extending beyond ventral sucker, with their

limit on median line between the 24th and
48th hundredths of this part of body; densely
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distributed on each side at beginning of hind-

body, then receding from dorsal area

lo become a wide ventral ribbon

which ends in two latero-tcrminal or sub-

fenninal accumulations. Vitelline reservoir

situated at mid-length of hindbody. Meblis*

gland lateral, on level with second half of

first testis, Hermaphrodite canal, which pro-

longs the: incurved uterus, does not traverse a

genital cone. Genital pore dorsal and sub-

terminal, at 65-1 fin ttijb from posterior ex-

tremity oi body. Eggs, lew m number (up to

J3), 94-1 15 by 63-72 pm (average 104 hy ffc

jtiffl |

.

tielaiionships: live species ol the subgenus

Neodiplo.s-totnum arc parasites of night-birds

and have vitellaria passing beyond the ventral

sucker; N. atrwrhanum Chandler & Rausch,

N. t'fttuifirufnrf-un (Nicoll I . N japoniatm

Dubois, ti, rouxsrloti Dubois and N. truvussosi

Dubois, Among them, only the first has an

ellipsoidal tribocytic organ, but the Ovary is

situated al I he junction of the two segments of

the body, and the ventral sucker is located

between one third and two fifths of the foro
body. This American species reaches 2.9 mm.

Xuodijilostonium <Neodiplostoumin) sub-

atM|ui|tarlifiim Dubois £k Pearson, 1967:

ITW, fig. ffi Dubois, 1970: 484, fig. 555,

FJC. 22

flost and Origin : Htdtuslur sphenurux
Vieillot), from Tailem Bend. 8 Aust.. Dec.
1038 (22 specimens}, 1X.vi.1941 f young
specimens)

Habttar. intestine.

DcKcripriofi; Body 1.16-J.30 mm long, divided

into two nearly equal segments. Forebody
0,61-0,68 by 0.36-0.49 mm; hindbody 0.55-

0.63 by 0.38-0.43 mm. Ratio of the hindbody
to forebody from 0.89-1.02 (average 0.93).

Oral sucker 47-55 hy 45 52 jmJ1»; pharynx 45 -

52 by 36-52 ^.m; ventral sucker a little larger

than oral, 52—65 by $4 -6 ft /.on, situated be-

tween 45th and 50th hundredths ol length oi

forebody; triboevtic organ 170-240 bv 160-

210
f
M.

Ovary ovoid or ellipsoidal, lying al. begin-

ning of hindbody, 95-110 by 130-170 pmr.

Anterior testis hteral, asymmetrical, cunei-

form or ovoid. 125-150 by 140-210 #sn\

posterior testis bitched, dumh-bell-shaped. 120-
1 50 by 260-320 ,on, with greater lobe

obliquely opposite first testis, liggs few in num-
ber <one to four J, 84-° 2 by 58-65

f
m.

Ncodlplustomoni (TrUoborctiidiplostoninm)

dkibuli n. subgcii., n.sp.

FIGS. 23. 24

Host and origin: Sara/phifnx hurnsu

fBoiiard). fiom Tasmania, Oct. i960 (2
specimens J.

Habitat: unknown.
Ifotorypc: length 2,05 mm. SAM, FW7-
I'aiatypc in Neuehatel University.

Description- Body 1 .95-2.05 mm long, divided

by a constriction into anterior and posterior

segments. Forebody broadly elliptical. spntflQ-

shaped, O.VO-0.93 by 0.70-0.73 mm. deeply

concave posteriorly, with lateral edges obliquely

cuiled ventrad and continuous with each other

behind tribocytic organ. Hindbody long ovoid,

or conical, 1.05—1.12 by 0.45-0.56 mm, widest

at testicular level. Ratio of hindbody to forc-

bud\\ 1.2. Oral sucker spheroidal, 90-92 by
93-95 /iin; pharynx elliptical in outline, much
larger than oral sucker and very muscular.

122-130 by 118 pm» Ratio of lengths; oral

sucker I- pharynx/ forebody, 0.20. Caeca ter-

minating in front of genital atrium, i.e. to

posterior limit of vitellaria, Ventral sucker (ca.

75 //,m) masked by large tribocytic organ, 460-
480 by 500- -525 ^.m, irregularly rounded, with

a very narrow slit; its frontal border situated

heiween one sixth and one tenth ol the length

of the forebody, more or less overlapping the

pharynx.

Fig. IK. Dipftixiofntim (Tyiodelphyx) podia'pinum podicipinum, from Padkeps tristatus. Pntfcrinr
end with atrial sphincter.

MyMptiymttrplm phttub\tt front Thrcskiornis motucca. Length 0.64 mm, dorsal view.

21, Ntodiplosiomum (Ncvdiplosromwn) Innccofatnrn n.sp,, from Nitu/x tuworscvanuh'ti?, P'ij*.

20. —Holotype: length 1.25 mm, doisal view. Fig. 21 — lateral view of hindbody.

Neodiplos/orrtnm (Neodipioslomttm) sutnu'quipartitam. Outline of posterior extremity of
body.

.24. Ne/n}lp)aston)unt (7 nlaOorchidiptoxtomam) diaholi n.sp. from Sarcophih/x harttxtt. Fig.
23. Holotype: length 2.05 mm, vential view. Fig, 24.—Morphology and topography of
genital glands of holotype, dot sal view.

Fig. 21 Pluiryrifjostornoidcs dawuri n.sp. from F>n,vVHriiJL vivprtytws fShou'i, Holtrtyiie; teUjglli 0vfi2
mm, dorsal view.

Fi£. 19

Hyv 20,

F.p :?,

ri^. vj.
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Ovary avoid, transversely elongate, median

or suhmedian, 130-140 by 180-220 ,/.m. lying

at junction of forebody and hindbody. Testes

trilobate (with one dorsal lobe and two latcro-

vcntral lobes), occupying with ovary, first tfuee

fifths of .segment: anterior testis contiguous

with ovary, asymmetrical. 140-200 pflXi oo left,

240-320 jum ott right, and 350-430 ^m in

transverse dimension, Second testis; 200-230 jutrt

and 275-280 rfti on two of its lobes, and 330-

410 uXiH transversely; posterior horder of this tes-

tis situated between 56th und 63rd hundredths

of length of hiodbody. Seminal vesicle well de-

veloped, pusiieslicular. Vitelline follicles having

their maximum density at junction ol two seg-

ments ;ind in second half of forebody, pene-

trating tribocytic organ and extending forward

to level of posterior border of pharynx; from

beginning of hindbody less abundant, covering

ventral face in form of two submedian fields

which widen slightly at level of seminal vesicle

(distance from last follicles to posterior eud

of the body Is 200-270 pfll}. The anterior

border of the bursa copulatnx is found be-

tween the 87th und the 90th hundredths of

length of hindbody. The collapsed eggs of ihc

paratype measure approx. 125 by 70 /tm.

Relationships: This parasite from the Tas-

mania n devil is readily distinguished from all

other species of the genus Nendiplo^tomuni hy

the trilobate shape ot Ihe testis-, with the

exception of Neodiplostotmtm uwian'ni Dubois.

I9h6, of which the posterior testis also

develops three lobes ttwo latcro-vcntral «nd
one medio-dorsal ) . This morphological

ehiijacter justifies the establishment of a new
subgenus for which we propose the name Trilo-

botehliiiplosromftm, with the ivpc sipecie* N
(T.) diaholi n.spf A second character com-
mon to the two species is ihc mtto of the

length* of oral sucker 4- pharynx/forebody,

which varies between 020 and 0.25.

TRll.OBORCHlDIPLOSTOMUM n. subgen.

Diagnosis: Neodiplostomum with the two

le.ues or only the second testis trilobate. Com-
plex of oral sucker and pharynx usually he-

tween one-lillh and one-quartet' of length of

forebody. Tribocytic organ tending to nype.r-

trophv Intestinal parasites of mammals.

Type species: N {T.) diaboli n.sp , in &7r-

I'ophiltis luirrisii (Boitard). fJ'om Tasmania.

Contvbf!?tterie species: ff\ (T>) ramorini

Dubois, 1966 in Lcontoccbus nigrtvotlis

iSpix), from South America.

rVeodiplosfonmltim sp.

fSoKtx and origin: Notechix scttlutux (Peters)

fOphidial, from Tailem Bend. S. Aust,,

I. v. 1940 t'K specimens and 2 cysts), i'stu-

devhis porphyrhwus' I Shaw ) [Ophidial,

from Adelaide Zoo, 5.xi.1957 (5 speci-

mens).
Habitat: digestive Iracl, anil subperiloneum.

Description: Body oval. 255-475 by 210-285

tiia. Caeca gradually and irregularly distended,

filled wilh a yellowish substance. Cysts oval,

350-380 by 300-320 jejn, Cyst wall fibrous,

15-40 Mm thick.

Remarks: One specimen only of this met a*

cerearui (335 hy 245 ^m) was found in Ihe

intestine of Grtdiltui cyanoknea (Latham)
[Passcrifonnes] from Tuilcm Bono\ 22.iii.l943.

PosdioiJiplostonunn australe Dubois. 1937?

1970: 510f
figs, 5%5-5m. Dubois & Pear-

son. T967: 201, fig. 9.

Hosts and origin: PhaJacrocorax snfeirostris

(Brandt), frnm Tailem Bend, vS. Aust,.

26.tii.l943 f2 specimens). P. tnefanoleucos

(Vieillor). from Tailem Bend, 6.vi,1945,

3UH-I948, Oct. I960 (27 specimens) and
25.X-1945 (4 young specimens). Pvlecnnus

eonsptcdhiiits \ Temminck ) , from Tailem
Bend, date? i 7 .specimens ) , Hydroprogne
cuspia (Pallas) from Tailem Bend, Dec.
19^9 (2 specimens), klgrritu nlhu (linn.),

from Tailem Bend, June 1937 (one speci-

men). Ardm novaehollnndiae I alham, from
Tailem Bend. I .v. 1 940. 24.tf.l943, 6.vi.l945

and 3 l.v.l 949 (19 specimens) ; Swan Reach,

S. Aust.. J5.xii. 1937 (14 specimens); Tailem
Bend, May 1938, 1. v. 1940, 24.ii.1943 (27
young specimens escaping and escaped from
cysts | . NycJieitmx caU'dtmU us ( t irnelin

)

from Mary River, Northern Territory, May
I9ft2 (17 specimens).

Habitat. Stomach and intestine.

- A* fn SWVbtwI specie* Of the subgenus Parataria Krause. Jfl patlleolat Afurio (Paralalia) twtuio-
clathn/jti Krftiise. .-1- (P*) mustelae ?mtsiehc Bo*~na. and especially A. (P.) mustckw canadensis Web-
ster and Wolteans (ef. Dubois 1970, fjgp. 699-700 f.

$ fit h thritv>f.a snrrophifa Sandal. 1957, the pusLerinr lesLis is "characteristically bilohed". The fure

t>0dy ia- 'typically" longer Thon the hindhody, and the trihocylic organ "is usually between onc-
quarler and one-third of lite letuuh ut' the anterior sc.umvnt"-
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Description: This common species is charac-

terized by its small size: the ovigenous speci-

mens measure 0.42-0 98 mm (fine to nine

eggs in uterus). In life, there is
v'orange colour

around nudsucker~ Oral sucker 2S-3I by 30-
37 /f,m; pharynx 2<>-30 bv 19-25 ^ra. ventral

sucker 42-68 by 45-6S flm.

Ovary situated at beginning of posterior

segment. First testis asymmetrically developed;

second testis bilobed. sub-cordiform, with an
anterior concavity. Vitellaria very dense at

base of forcbody, cxiending anteriorly beyond
ventral sucker, in some specimens to a level

about equidistant from ventral and oral

suckers: in hindbody, extending on ventral side

to posterior border of second testis, or only to

intertestieular region. Uterus ventral, bending
dorsad until it arrives anterior to the bursa

eopulairix, and then enters genital cone. Egg<
73-94 by 48-63

,Am (average 82 by 54
,
Am).

Cyst transparent, ellipsoidal, 340 by 220
/».m, having u thin wall (6 to 8 ^m in tbick-

Subfamily Ar**itNAn Hall & Wigdor

Fibrknla Kittermed! tis (Pearson, 1 959). Pearson,
I959; Jit, figs. 1-8. Dubois, 1970: 637,

fig. 729.

Host attfi origin* Uydromys chrysowmer
CeofTroy, from River Torrcns, Adelaide, S.

Aust., July 1923 (21 specimens, some of

which have one egg in the uterus).

Hahirat intestine.

Description; Body length 0,75-0.98 mm.
ReloUoitfJiips. This species, the lypc-host of

which is Ratlns tisxinuHs. was found in the

water rat, Hvdromyx ehryxogaster. by Pearson
( 196 1 |. ft differs from F. minor Dubois (al*o

from H. chryxognsler) in having erratic vitel-

line follicles in the h'mdbody. they form iwo
distinct lateral bands which extend as far as
the zone of the second testis, and even beyond.

PharyiigOAtomotrics dasyuri n.sp.

FIG. 25
//<#/ and origin: Dasynrns viverrtiuts

(Shaw) from Iccna t&taU, Tav. 9. si 1966
< 5 specimens )

.

Habitat: small intestine.

Holotype: length 62 mm. SAM, Ey38,
paratypes <3 slide*) E939.

Drxcripdoti: Body oval, indistinctly biseg-

menlcd. 0.58-0.67 mm long. Fore-body mar-
supiEorm 0.33-040 by 0,45-0.48 mm (when
contracted), with lateral and posterior margins

folded ventrally. HincThody more or less coni-

cal, 0.23-0.27 by 0.35-0.41 mm (when con-
tracted). Oral sucker subtcrminal, 63-7S by
75-94 ^m; pharynx ellipsoidal, more muscular
but smaller than oral sucker. 57-63 by 40-48
ftXrc ventral sucker bigger, elliptical in outline.

5K-7K by 95-1 10 //in, usually partially covered

by tribocytie organ; oesophagus short. Pseudo-
suckers cupuliform. 68-75 by 60-63 utfL. Tri-

bocytie organ well developed, elliptical in out-

line. 155-195 by 325-150 Mm, with longitud-

inal slit-like opening.

Ovary ovoid. 50-75 by 85-110 ^m, sub-

median, located dorsally at base of forcbody.

Testes rounded or ovoid, approximately equal

in size, 1 0O-140 by 130-180 «m, .situated side

bv side in anterior part of hind body, close

together. Seminal vesicle well developed, post-

testicular. Vitelline follicles confined to fore-

body, wiih a dense distribution from level of
anterior margins of testes, gradually decreas-

ing forwards, penetrating tribocytie organ and
extending medially almos.1 to bifurcation of
oesophagus, laterally to level of ventral sucker.

Vitelline reservoir pretc^ticularv median or
suhmedian, at junction of anterior and pos-
terior segments, Eggs 11 5-1 IS hy 60-63 unt
Fresh material is needed for a description of

the bursa copulatrix.

Addendum. On 23rd June, 1972, Dr. G
Gregory collected 64 uncontractcd specimens
fmm the intestine of Daryurm maeulutux
(Kerr), at Ben Nevis, Tasmania, These are
described below.

Body length 1.22-1.53 mm* Fuiebodv coch-
leariform 0.68-O.90 by 0.13-0.95 mm* Hind-
body conical, rounded at extremity, 0,52-0.71

by 0.50-0.71 mm at level of testes. Ventral
sucker 75-104 by 95-117 /jra (average 90 by
130 /tin), subequal to or larger than oral

sucker, 65-95 by 85-115
t
im (average &0 by

95 jam), but more muscular. Pseudo-suckers
cupuliform, with prosdetic glands well devel-

oped. Tribocytie organ 300-340 by 210-300
^ra (230-350 hy 265-430 ^on when com-
pletely protruded). Pharynx small. 55-73 hy
52-65 Km.
Ovary suhmedian, 110-135 by 120-160 jum.

Testes spherical or ovoid, situated side by side,

180-255 by 200-300 /mr Seminal vesicle

inter- and post-testicular, discharging through
muscular cjaculatory duct (ejaculatnry pouch
•absent), which unites with descending limb of

uterus. (Ascending limb of latter reaching
mid-portion of tribocytie organ.) VUelllne fol-

licles confined to forcbody, distributed in two
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lateral masses confluent anteriorly at ace-

tabular level, divergent backwards where they

terminate in contact with the testes, extending

medially to level of intestinal bifurcation (fust

posterior to pharynx). In the triangular space

between these two masses are the longitudinal

aperture of tribocytic organ, the ovary and
the vitelline reservoir (median and prctesticu-

lar). Bursa copulatnx muscular, rounded,

220-300 fim in diam.. occupying second hail

Of posterior segment, with dorsal, subtcrmhml

aperture and deep genital atrium, Eggs I to

15, 110-130 by 65-78 Mm (largest 130 by 78
p.m) f average 118 by 71 pra,

Re/rttionxhipx: Phuryngosttmiuides dasyuri

n.sp. seems to be closely related to P.. procyonis

Harkema, 1942. bul dilfcrs in the smaller body,

the inequality of the suckers, the position of

the ovary, the absence of ejaculaiory pouch,

the extension of the vitellaria up to level of
intestinal bifurcation, the jrreaier dimensions

of the eggs, and the geographic distri-

bution. It is probably identical with Pharyn-

no.stomokks sp, of Safldaia (1957. p. 263).

recovered from the intestine of a Tasmaninn
tiger cat. Dnsytmts nmcukvus I Kerr).

family 1'KOIIEMISTOMIDAE (Dubois, 1938)

Sudariknv, 1 94 I

Subfamily prohf.mistominaf 1.UI7

Me$ost*|ihanu£ haUaSturfct Tubaiigui & Masi-

tuD«an. 1941; 138, pi. 3. fig. 3. Dubois &
T'earson, 1965: 96, fig 14 (from Halias-

tar); 1967: 202 (from Pelecanus).

Mt'sosirphanus minor Dubois & Pearson,

1965.

Hoxt and origin- Peleranus conspivlilatus

fTcmmiftck), from Tailern Bend. S. Aust,
dale? (24 macerated specimen*),

Hubtiut. unknown.

Tlih-angui k Mpsilufigan recorded rhix species

from the small mtcstme of Haliu.stur intcrmvdhtx

Blyth from the Pampanga Province (Luzon;
Philippines). Dubois Sc Pearson (i%5) le-

described it by the name of Mesosrcphonus
mtnw from Haliasittr sph^nurus (VicilloO

Tix>ni Jlrisbane, Old., and subsequently (1967")

from Pthcunus conspiciikaus (Temnimck) and
A nhinga novaeholUmiiiav ( Gould ) » from
Mackay and Kola, Qld. The fishing-kite is

probably an occasional host.

Description: Body oval, with small caudal ap-

pendix 0.9-1.5 mm long by 0.3—0.5 mm in

maximum width; anterior part well expanded,
slightly concave ve.nl rally, with lateral borders

more or less rolled up into a gutter and meet-

ing posteriorly. Oral sucker .18-52 pn\\ ventral

sucker slightly larger, 37-55 by 40-60 ,mi,

situated between the 40th and 4*>th hundredths
of the length of the body; phaiynx ellipsoidal.

32-50 by 24-40 p.m; oesophagus 47-52 juum

long. Tribocytic organ oval in shape. 200-21 IJ

by 150-160 fA,m s
with a longitudinal slit.

Ovary glubulai, 60-80 ^m. level with second

half of anterior testis, slightly to one side of

median line, opposite eirrus sac. Testes sub-

globular to ovoid, close behind on^ another,

110-190 by 90-150 Mm. Vitellaria compused
of fairly large- follicles disposed in an eccen-

tric wreath (diameter 300-520 /.cm) around
tribocytic organ. The two characteristics of the

specie* arc that vitellaria (1) do noi reach

acetabular level (limit 44th to 50th hundredths
ol length of body, i.e. distant 28-35 ^.rn from
posterior border of ventral sueker), and (2)
overlap only first half of posterior testis. Ratio

of the length of the body to the diam. or !hc

vitelline wreath ranging from 2.7-3.2 (average

3). Cirrus sac well developed, elongated, club-

shaped. 310-530 by 50 100 ^m, extending

forwards to zone of first testis or even beyond.
Uterus short, with vaginal sphincter conspic-

uous. 20-40 by 29-55 pm. Eggs one to six In

number, 90 99 by 65 73 Mm.
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